Addenda to Agenda for Regular Board Meeting
September 3, 1964

SANTA BARBARA HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT

2 PERSONNEL

2.a Additional Certified Personnel Recommendations: The Superintendent recommends approval of additional certificated personnel assignments in accordance with details of the attached report.

5 BUSINESS AND FINANCE

5.4 Cafeteria Prices: The Superintendent recommends cafeteria prices for the 1964-1965 school year be established as shown on the attached tabulation. Additional information will be presented at the meeting.

5.b Payment of Claims: The Superintendent wishes to call the Board's attention to the following item listed on attachment 5.b2 to the Agenda, which should be paid from the High School District General Fund:

Contract with Lewis F. Doan (moving portables) $444.40

The Superintendent recommends payment of the following additional claims not covered by purchase orders:

Greynald Construction Co. (progress payment on Colote Valley Junior High School) $128,863.43
Cooke and Schmandt Associates (progress payment on architects fees, construction of 8 portable classrooms) 79.50
(Total of these two claims from Bond Building Fund = $128,943.93)

SANTA BARBARA JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT

2 PERSONNEL

2.b Additional Classified Personnel Recommendation: The Superintendent recommends approval of the following additional classified personnel assignment:

Betty R. Rowley, reassignment from half-time Typist Clerk to full-time Typist Clerk SC, City College Student Personnel Office, $350/month, effective 9/4/64 (new half-time position - budgeted)

5 BUSINESS AND FINANCE

5.4 Cafeteria Prices (please see 5.4, High School District Addenda)

5.b Payment of Claims: The Superintendent recommends payment from the Junior College District Bond Building Fund of the following additional claim not covered by purchase orders:

Viola, Inc. (progress payment on City College project) $135,206.49
SANTA BARBARA SCHOOL DISTRICT

2 PERSONNEL

2.a Additional Certificated Personnel Recommendations (please see 2.a, High School District Addenda)

5 BUSINESS AND FINANCE

5.4 Cafeteria Prices (please see 5.4, High School District Addenda)